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The Third Party BoomersThe Acton
on the Force Bill The Alliance
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Washington, Dec. G. The Alliance

third par y talk is the canso m-xa- h un- -
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Chapel Hill, N. C , Dec. 8th. In
choosiDg a speaker toe the next House

of Repre entauvt two points have to
be considered : the fitness of the man
and the claims of the section from which
be hails. A good Speaker is of neces-

sity competent, firm, fearless and alert,
with a fair amount of those social qual-itie- 3

which makes a man at ease among

- ' ' 11'. .

rrmm WTTRTNESS OFFICE and Editorial easiness here auioog iuo m mneis wi AIiWAYS AHEAD IN EVERYTHING 1

At this season there was a scarcity not with us of black Ci i
line was complete, and is now. Just received another lotnt n 't&nln - V J
Thibet Suits. They are correct in style, fit and quality le--

it I A
everybody's Saits, young and old men's either lor BuainesV Tra 1

'
1 I

both parties. It is not generally believed

among the politicans that an alliance
third party would have any great amount

I Ir, r.of strength, but it would draw votes 1m-- m r4 VTTrf1 T t flVIT ntrm. u 4 uro
from both the old parties, and greatly P

X Rooms of the Chronicle are on the
second floor of No. 216, Fayetteville St.

RELATIVE TO
COMMUNICATIONS of this paper
bnould oe addre-se- d The Statu Chroni-
cle, Raletgh, N. C, and all Drafts, Checks
and Postal Money Orders should be made
payable to "The Chronicle Pub. Co "

JOS CP II US DANIELS, - - Editor.

D. II. BltOWDJSIl, - Bus. Manager.

HAL. W. AYER - - Asso. Editor.

change tne political suuauou. uuo
Sister Brotner, ana u is lmporiani iur you 10 Know that Cro'herit is generally believed that it

Absolutely Pure.

his fellows. I have noticed carefully the
men proposed for the position and I
find none more eminently qualified than
T. H. Sutton of Cumberland a man
of strong piacticl ideas, of wide experi-
ence, of great intellectual force, of ex-

cellent executive ability, and of attrac-
tive personal qualities one who hails
from a country in which party strife is

high and where the place which she now
holds among the standard bearers of

Democracy in her state is due entirely
to the good work and untiring energy of
her party leaders. Fitntss is sometimes
overlooked and a strong claim disregard-
ed but such, we hope, is not the case in

would benfit the Democrats mere than
the Republicans, still there is no Demo-

crat who does not oppose it. The Re-

publicans, on the other hand, hold that Is the plae to get what you wanl a variety that eivp t--
A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength. U. fc.

Government Report, Aug. 17, 1889. Mesuitable selections.
:o.- -Bqnal and Exact Justice to all Men,

oi Whatever State or Persuasion, Re-

ligious or Political. Thos. Jefferson.

the Alliance is an attachment to tne de-

mocracy, and that therefore the Demo-
crats would be the losers. Still they be-

lieve it would ruin them in the West.
The Democrats, as a rule, argue that no
good Democrat will desert his party to

MEN'S SUITS-$7.5- 0, $9, $10, $12, S15 to; 30.Woollcott&Son,
TUESDAY, DEO. 9. 1890.

ME'S OV JKKCO i S O, 7, SU, 810, goYOUTHS' AM) BOS' SUlTS-$- 4, $5, V,0 30.
YOUTHS' AND BOXS' O V IS KCO ATS- -8 I "4 U
CHILDREN'S SUITS AND O VERCOA rs --W l'r
UiD Ell WEAR Any kind you can think of ironi iu ' '5ci,iNECKWEAR The Finest Assortment oi Silu n .cts toW14 E. MARTIN STREET.

North Carolina. If Sutton be not the
man may the fortunate one at least be
blessed with his ability and be from a
county which can proudly stand beside
old Cumberland.

miTHE NATIONAL ALLIANCE. SI to $2.X
The Chronicle devotes much of its MUFFLir.RS 50c, 75c, 91 to f5.

LINEN HANIKKRCHlKFS-O- c, 25c, 35c t
HOSIERY Wool and Cotton, an Immense
COLLARS AND CUFFS The Leading and LatUtAtSpecial Cor. State Chroniclk.1

LOVE'S COMPLAINT.
space to an account of the proceedings
of the National Farmers' Alliance and

:o:-Laborers1 Union now in session at Ocala,
Call for what you want BERWANGEUS generally have it n i

business $3,000 this month, we've m irked figures wonderfully iU w Ti::z
Fla. It is a very important gathering
and represents a large constituency of
thft heat and honete3t rjeople in our
land.

go into a third party, ana tuat n anotn
er party is found, it must come from the
dissatisfied Republicans. -

The Alliance and the Force Bill.
The Republican politicians seem to be

a good deal "cut up" over the action of
the Farmers' Alliance convention in pro-

testing against the passage of the Force
bill. Mr. Lodge spoke of their action
with much disdain as of no effect what-
ever. Other Republican members amuse
themselves by stigmatizing the Alliance
as "the Democratic annex." Governor
DiDgley, of Maine, said that it was so
patent that the Alliance movement was
an attachment to tre Democratic party
that he did not think the farmers of the
North and west would be long iu finding
it out. The action on the election bill
resolution would help them to an under-

standing: of the situation. He assumed
that in '92 the Alliance would not put a
national ticket in - he tteld, b it would in-

struct the Alliance in each State to take
such part in U;0 campaign as they
tbouifhr, wi.se. The purpose of this
would be to have Alliance candidates
running m ru aicg in Republican States,

S. & D. BERWANQgD
THE POPTTr.AT?. AXTivu,.. 5

In that important body North Carolina

BY GEORGE C. THOMPSON.

Tis done. O minstrel string thy harp,
And bid this anguish cease,

Or else my heart will break I swear
This anguish now must cease.

I tell thee she U fair dost hear ?

Now string thy harp and sina:.
String higher I bid thee heed !

O minstrel heed and sing !

I love her. Can'st thy aged heart
Conceive what that doth mean

When she is fair ? I tell thee fair
Can'&t tell what that dotrh mean ?

Jfer eyes are bine as skies are blue !

And. minstrel, in her smile !

: . 'Ut-iiY.v- l
has the honor of furnishing the presi-

dent, Col. L L. Polk, of Raleigh, who
received the compliment of a unav.imous OUTFITT&

dec7-t- f.re-electi- to the high office he holds. A

large membership of the order resides in
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North Carolina, and they and all other m u ---
US

"We have now on exhibition tor the Holiday

Trade :

DOLLS, all sizes and prices.
PLUSH GOODS.
TEA SETS, CHAMBER SETS.
DOLL FURNITURE.
TOYS.
WAGONS.
VELOCIPEDES.
ROCKING HORSES.
HOBBY HORSES.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
ALBUMS, PHOTO FRAMES.
Stone and Wood Building Blocks.
BISQUE FIGURES.
PLATED WARE. "FANCY BASKETS.
JAPANESE TEA POTS.
FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS.
MUGS.
FANCY GLASS WARE AND CROCK-

ERY.
LAMPS.
PICTURES.

And other articles too numerous to

mention.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Thou can'st not sing her. Yes, thou cans't ?citizens are deeply interested in the pro
coedings of the national gathering.

King's RoyalW j make no apology for devoting most
'lis bright, I swear --that sraue.

O minstrel let me lay my head
Upon thy harp 'tis wild.

And well thy ringers sweep the strings
My heart like them is wild.

of our space to an account of the pro
TO-DA- Y,

and Lave Democrats endorsed by tho
Alliance iu tht Democratic States. Mr. It is one of the

Penn oTO-MORR- OW
And I must weep. I tell thee, minstrel,

There is no death like this.
I love her she is cold and fair-- So

fair ! What death like this ?

LouisnURQ, C., Nov. 30. 1870,

ceedings of the Alliance. It is the news

that is of most interest to our readers,
and it is the first business of the Chron-

icle to print the news.
It is too early yet to comment upon

the proceedings of the body, and our
information is too meagre.

other btaces are callin.rff,:"- -

meteur. Thousands
of and the good it hn"have used it. It will

AND

Every Day this Week
We will offer Dress Goods, Siibs, Cloaks,

Carter, of Moi;i:--..a-, said the Alliance
was an organizttion in tho interest of
the Democracy, having its origin in the
South, and that every farmer who was
in favor of honest elections and opposed
to fraud, intimidation and bloodshed
would favor the passage of the election
bill.

The Alliance Against Cleveland
I had a talk last night with one of the

most conservative democratic members
of congress. He is a southern man and

system m the old as weil aWhat some who e
says ot it:

Airs. Jno. H. Bell savsals--,won. TO !, CO,
Capes, Furs, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, xni mness in the spring let v--Towels. Table Linens, Napkins, Quilts, Blan
kets, (Jomlorts ana Lap Itobes, at extremely
low prices. Wfc do this to make room for the lion out or order. Tfce u :r.

ties of Royal Germeteur re- -
"

tion. eave a s.iImuU.i ..OP RETAILWHOLESALE ten tiraiti A c. n ,. i rF'-.- c
HOLIDAY GOODS

NOW OPEN. Xmas Goods wvju yuuua 111 llrbli.
AlrS. W V k'ino..' T li ,

AT- -
has always been an ardent Cleveland
supporter.

'The future path of the democracy,"
he said, "is not as straight and smooth
as it might be. I have always been a

that are constantly arriving and being opened
by us.D. T. JOHNSON, Ag'l.We invite inspection of the hand

sufferer from Dyspepsia v"I took Koyil Germeteurai v'
in a short while."

Rev. J. J. Hall: "Ihavw; --

meteur in my family asd ;.e

valuable medicine."
Airs. N. H. B!;icWwv1 -

somest and greatest variety of Holiday
Goods ever gotten together in this city.

Cleveland democrat. That is, I admire
the man and believe as he does except Our assortment is unapproached, and

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
We can already show a great variety of

Novelties of every description. We have
an elegant line of

ART MATERIALS

on the silver question. This is the stone
in our path If the party ties to Mr.

includes goods and wares from nearly
every portion of the civilized world.

C: "I have been troubled wrVV
tism and Dyspepsia ue.irlr r- -;
have tried many remedies. V;Q

1,000 LBS. PLAIN AND FANCY CANDY.

1,000 lbs. New Crop English Walnuts, Al-

monds, Brazils, Filberts, Ac. Ac.

1,000 COCOANins, Fine and Large.

Cleveland with his silver views I fear
porary relief. I beau un:Besides those of American manufac-ure- ,

we show the choicest goods ob- -the result. A party cannot bow down to
one man. The Farmers' Alliance has uovc uscume uui ues, a:m l u ,.v-- land new and artistic designs in Stamped I am permanently cured; h&:-- :tanable in London, Vienna, Berlin, Paris

and other European markets.become a power. We must en irora either trouble sini-- 1

Germeteur.'"
UOOUS,

Fancy Plushes, Drapery, Silks, Chair
Hearts, Baskets, Down Pillows and Cushions
Head-res- t. Pin nuahiont. and . hnt nf rt.hvr

Our line of these goods is not made R. Judson BulTabe: "I J.';j.ts--

courage it. it is against Mr.
Cleveland. It is against him now
and will continue azainst him up of useless things, but embraces ma--

Xmas Goods are now ready for inspection.A nirlinl I Itrials and articles both useful as well Koyal Gerraeteiir in diuiy ;r
satisfaction. Our bane, uiilr v

would often tave hiyhkve-- s

Big Lot California London Layer

Florida, Oranges
NORTHERN AND N. C.

whether be changes his views on the sil as ornamental, and our Datrons eanver question or not. The Alliance is if it would have spasms. Wetzel

1 vuiuiai luviietliuu CAlCIlUtJU IU
everyone to visit our store,

129 and 131 Fayetteville St.
make their selections with the utmost
confidence.natuially Democratic, and if the Demo-

cratic party nominates a man who is
it Germtteur, and have Lai:V
since. Aly wife also suilcrr! t.c
vous trouble and has ex r:.vue

eieat relief from the (ierxryr:r
Now, with each succeeding day, comes

houghts of Christmas thoughts of BEAUTIFULsoundly Democratic on the money
question, then we shall get the support
of the Alliance in everv state of the kvprv familv slutnld tare a u.'.making and receiving gifts -- and to

those who possess the means it should Royal Germeteur in then L. 1'

Union and elect our man, but if we Fancy N. C. Peanuts, 4c, Ac. A KTISTIO "NALENDARSbj more blessed to give than to receive;nominate Mr. Cleveland or anv other JL. E. JORDA!however, in our Place all may feel sureman who entertains similar views on 50 BOXES
BOXES

FIRE
Crackers. 50BOXES

BOXESof rinding things to suit every purse. AGENT, RALEIGH, X. ithe silver question we simply cannot it is best not to postpone your selec FOR 1891.elect him. We must hold the Alliance Next to Citizeus' Bank.
within the Democratic partv. It is

Dxilt Consignments
of

A FINANCIAL CRISES.

The financial situation in New York is
one of great depression. There is fear
that the financial troubles are not yet
over. More moDey is demanded at once.
Leading bankers have called upon the
Secretary of the Treasury requesting
that more of federal funds be thrown in-

to national banks and so enable them to
meet the demands made upon them by
tin merchants. Help must be had, and
if the S2cretary does not respond an ap-

peal will be made to Congress.
In is gratifying that in the recent

failures and calamities, Southern houses
have stood firm, not a large failure be-

ing recorded. In fact, the South seems
to be on a more solid footing than any
other section.

It would seem that these fiuancial
crises would teach the financiers the need
of a larger volume of currency. It is
needed and needed bad and unless fur-

nished worse times, politically and fi-

nancially, are ahead of us. A large
amount of money and an end to the mo-

nopoly in currency are essential.

RATTLING OF DRY BONES.

The action of the National Farmers'
Alliance in protesting against the pas-
sage of the Federal election bill has caus-
ed a rattling of dry bone3 among the
Republican Senators and the members
of tho House. Senator Hoar, Represen-
tative Lodge and other Eastern advo-
cates declare that the protest of the Al-

liance amounts to nothing, but Western
Senators are much alarmed oa account
of the action. They know that in their
States the Alliance wields great power,
and that to disregard their protest will
injure their political prospects. They are
very uneasy but the Chronicle predicts
that they will go right on and pass the
Force bill. Sooner or later they will hear
something drop, and the place that
knows them will know them no more for-

ever.
The people are masters in this country

and they will not surrender th9 right to
local control of elections. The right of
the States is a dear doctrine to the
mieces and the party that overthrows
this right will meet merited

tions until the days immediately pre-
ceding Christmas-t- he rus i will be so
great choose now. - v-L'- i. xi 'with us now and will remain with us if

we show it the proper degree of encour-
agement and recognition."

:o:

We have a large assortment fof BeautifulCalendars on Card-boar- d, Banners, Ac, fromwhich to make selections.

W. H. & B. 8. TUCKER A CO.,

Raueigh, N. O.

APPLES, BANANAS, ORANGES, CABBAGE,
Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs, Butter,Birds. Ac, Ac, received.

LOW TO THE TRADE.
The Money Question.

The members of the House of both T AIiEIQH AND AUGUSTA AIR-LIN- E R B.
JL.) In effect Sunday, Dec 7th, 1890.parties are right now deeply interested

in the money question. The Democrats 43Tlfyvi have anvthinsr to shin to this
--a.. .market write to me lor prices and how to ship.and Western Republicans want free coin

GOING SOUTH.
No. 41.

Passenger
& Mail.

D. T. JOHNSON, AoT,
16 Haroett MtPhonic 28

Le'v Raleixh.. 4 00 n m
uary, 4 17

BUSINESS MEN desiring to use Calen-dar Advertising will find it to their interestto call at once and get priees.

We ehall not be able to fill erdera after the

15th of December.

Valuable City and Country PropertyMerry Oaks. .

age. Reed and the other Republican
leaders are, however, fighting free coin-
age with all their power. Reed, Mc-Kinl- ey

and Cannon are understood to be
hatching a scheme to head off free coin-
age. The scheme is to pass a bill at once
to purchase the $13,000,000 of silver

No. 5.
Freight 4

Passenger,
8 35 am
9 20

11 23
12 10

1 80
3 20
5 35

8 JOpm

caoncure,
Banford
Cameron,
8outh'n Pinea

ror Kent !

On the 23d dav of December, issn at 10

4 54
5 05
5 28
5 54 p m
6 21
7 20
7 40 pm
7 59

FALIi TRADE - - 1

Ar'ive Hamlet, ....bullion now in sight and on the market;
to coin this at once, but not to interfere ljeave " J.J. THOMAS&t- -" Ohio

o'clock m., at the couit house door in the
city of Raleigh, I will rent for the year 1891at public auction, to the highest bidder the'
following real estate, belonging to the estateof Mrs. Mary A. Morehead, in Wake county:Cltv lnta niimVicro 11fi IOC 1 OQ mo , . .

CALL AT ONCE.Arnrwith the operations of the silver bill
which recently became a law. The idea RALEKiH. N.t'- -hbop, 8 15 pm

GOING NOBTH.
No. 38.

Passenger
Mail.

General ComniissiGii fe- -is that the purchase and coinage of this
bullion at once will, for a time at least,

and 136 Fayetteville s.reet; 5, 7, 9, 8 and 10
No. 4.

Freight &

Pa.ssenger
jLasx uargett street; and 14 and 18 West Har--
geu, Bixeei; izj, rzy, 134, 136 and 219 South
Wilmington Btreet: 2. 10. 16. lift, roa aosLeave Gibson, 7 w a.m.

put a stop to the tree coinage agitation.
Of course the prima ry cause of the greatinterest in this silver question is the
action of the Farmers' Alliance at Ocala.

limo 7 18

iirocers ana
Have in store and v -

10,000 yds. 2 lb. efc-in-U--

Edwards & Broughton,

Printers Binders
330 South Salisbury street; 509, 526 and 534East Cabarrus street; 214 South Blount street;

Arrive Hamlet, 7 38
Leave " .... s no -

Nothing in the papers is watched for with Farms 1greater interest or more eagerly read RALEIGH, If. C.than the reports ot that convention.

" " Ite'i'0'"5,000 2Y
" " Xv ii- -t5,000 l)i" " "5,000 2
" " "3,000 r. 5

1,500 Bundifca New Arrow

5 00 am
7 40
8 55

10 35
12 10
12 50
2 45
3 20am

dec51w

Southern Pines 8 58
Cameron, 9 26
Sanford 9 52
Moncure, 10 16
Merry Oaks 10 2G

Cary, n oi
Raleigh U 20 a m

Rocky Branch tract, 277
" acres, in Raleightownship.

Vandergriff tract, 296 acres, in House'B
A n Elastie Currency.

Mr. Gari ton, of Georgia, has intro wicn. iu vv no 111 JJ

duced a biii which will make every bond aw umeia xraci, iy acres, in House's Creek Bagging for sheets, ba----- -;

Mat. NTfiH.1. Com. tlunr, ..holder his o A-- national bank. The bill acres, in Neuse Riverrabtree tract, 663
township.is entitled an act providing for elasticityof the currency, and provides that any

Coffee, &c , all of w"h, VnC V
best terms. As a toll" s,

llaleigh excels all. v
merous buy-r- a here fur 1 "r'1V

fcraci 01 acre8' in Barton's Creek
uoiuers or united states bonds may de-
posit his bonds in the treasury and be
paid their par value in notes similar to

township.
Cre8' m Barton Creek

'. Mi rr- - r'tim. 8. We ofler our . .

CARTHAGE RAILROAD.
Leave Carthage 7:45 a. m. and 2:35 p m.
Arrive Cameron 8:25 a. m. and 3:10 p. m.
Leave Cameron 11:45 a. m. and 4 55 p. m.
Arnve Cartha ?e 12:20 a. m. and 5:35 p. m.

PITTSBORO ROAD.
Leave Pittaboro 4.45 p. m. and 9 10amArrive Moncure 5:30 p. m. and 8 50 amLeave Moncure 5:10 p.m aun 10 25 a mArn. Pittabnrn 5:55 p. m.. and 11 10 a m'
J. C. WINDER, Gen'l ManagerL. T. MYERS, Gen'l Supt.Wli. SMITH. Supt

GRAY'S GRITTY WORDS.

The Senate will strike out the domi JfLSF 50 &cre8' iour "Ues north-- lers to thone who j
j r .. .:national bank notes, to be dt nominated vslgu.t

No
-- 1. 25g acres; No. 2, 114

, iA acres; No. 5. 1 is will"national bond certificates." It further
provides that the owner of such bondsciliary clause in the Force bill before

passing it. In his speech Senator Gray
, where desired,

upon bills of la-h- 01

ratee ot interest aiid -
(0

vanceaacres ; No. 7. 91 1- -3 acre3';No.8. 107 acre"' Lowdeposited shall continue to draw inter-
est on the same in the same manner that
interest is paid to national banks on bonds

was so able and so severe as to compel LA 'TWrv,L ureat township
sale rentuig made known on the

sepU-D&WSm- oe
the Republicans to abandon that iniquit-
ous feature of the iniquitous bill. We

Mortgage Sale.
t0yJirtUe of auttority conferred in a

mortgage, executed by Albert H. Scott
--217, m Register of Deeds'-offic- e of Wakcounty, wo will, on Saturday, the 20th dav ofDecern er, A. D 1890, at 12 o'cloak m at th

Whfta 08h of land eituate'd m
township, in

1 &?,lne and8AM F.BatchJlor.Chas.
tiS&kS Beck and -- ther; con!

acres, more or less, and more
Th JiQ.l8Cilbed, in 8aid ded of mortMKo

day of November, 1890

(nov19-t-d
,PEELE & MAYNARD,

Attontey for Mortgagee.

Sale of Real Estate.
Klfi athity contained in a mort-oouUin- ed

to th if.d m POMaanco of powers

R' LEi-GHuAN- GASTON RAILROAD,m Sunday , Dec. 7th, 1890.
No changes, alterations orto the property to be made hv tTlPil:Imentemake an extract:

and allows the owner to redeem his
bonds at any time, providing, however,
that not more than 10 percent, of the
total deposit is redeemed in one year.

TRAINS MOVING NOBTH.
No. 34."Iu all measures which provoked and Sound Tooth

Chewing "fagoaded our anoestors to resist the ty Pass. Daily
ranny of the British king, there was
none that approached the infamy of this Leave Raleigh 5 00 pm

Mr. Carlton says this bill will, in a
large measure, relieve the financial sit-
uation, and that he intends to push it to
a vote. He expects considerable oppo- -

No. 38.
Pa88.&Mail.

Daily ex. Sun
11 25 a n?.
11 41
12 05 p m
12 26
12 44

1 00
1 39
1 46

v;nmt nd Met ror!l! !rprovision, and moderate as I am in all
my conceptions of my duty as a citizen
and man, law-abidin- g as I have always

hiuuu irom me drubs, nut reels hopeful
Tobacco EverlKrf

cfouvuaujr parsing nis Dill.

Mill lirook 5 15
Wake 5 39
Franklin ton... . 6 01
Kittrell 6 19
Henderson 6 36
Warren Plains 7 14
Macon 7 22

Arrive Weldon 8 30 p m
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

ihe Tradebeen, and respectful to the powers that
be, I say now, that, when this supervi

INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.
SeTShh JJ" 5 lhis old school,year Raleigh, beginsSeptember 3d, IS90.
Bauma, who needs Xommetldation anywhere in the
SSlmS e rDliST0R ?MiSg

SENATOR GORDON rvun ao nf SOUND Tosor Kuocts at my door, 1 pray (Jod that
I shall be at home." 2 45 pmw ill flight His Troth to the Farmers' NO. 41. JI0 4

Pass, and Mail.HE ONLY GOT $2,000. Alliance.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

Diliye-Sun- . DailyLea e Weldon 12 15 p m 6
Pass

00 a mIt seems that Mr. Pat Calhoun lent yieeiue over tho ini. ta..senator John u. Gordon is an Alii -

Dr. Macunb only $2,000 while the dec- - inanceman. very teachertne p acuity is a specialisther department. Addrs: in J lKttBet;tor was managing Mr. Calhoun's cam He has at last accepted an invitation

ji&cuu 1 la
Warren Plains 1 20 p m
Henderson 2 22
Kittrell 2 39
Franklin ton 2 56
Wake 3 17
Mill Brook 3 40

Ariv Raleigh 3 55

7 06
7 15
7 53
8 11
8 29
8 50
9 15
9 30 km

paign, and he lent it, says the doctor, to join the order, and the ceremonies at RALEIGH DYE WORKS.JAMES DINWIDDIE, M.A.tendant'upon his initiation will be conon collaterals". He also admitted that
he rode on passes furnished by the West ducted in solemn form Tuesday after

noon. (University of Virginia) Principal,

n -
bacco will prevent tartar
teeth. . jT.i,t- -

It will harden and l &T.

prevent sound teeth ir"a L

It will cure uk'crate.l
etore them to a htait- - y-;,-

"
,

It purities and rveti- - 'r
It leaves a pie-a-

nt ; ; .

Itia delicate in ilv--

ent chew
Try SOUND TO JTIia-- -

you will uee no other. t &T

For eale by the lollops

EberhardtA 1VcuJ.
J. K. FerraH A to- -

,

Gransman A Koutn
J. 11. Terrell.
King & McCJee.
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Point Terminal Company. LOUISBURG.
Leaves Louisbursr at ... .

Arrives at FrVi ''Jt 2.00 p m.The coat of whit-was- h given him by Mr. J. S. Holt, of Harnett, Sergeantthe National Alliance is not thick enoa . p m. " ak 'xu m and 2.35
Leaves Franklinton at 12.30 p m, 4nd 6 05

o.u aims oi me oiaie finance ana fres-
ident of the Alliance in Ham am. o.nnntvto make the average honest man believe

- . . xxams, Proprietor.
clftSnl aeciiuv a.nd, "Ovation of
and waf noto 5!?
moT?appedypSS Utest device d on the
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t? "through mail.
"HARRIS DYE WORKS,"

may 16 Mabtin Btriet,
Bleia,N.O.

will be a candidate for Door-Keep- er of

Eighty Mules lor Sale forCash.
Eightv Choice Younir MULFh

from 14 to 16 hands gh mg
Maj. 'incker'smeadow, fo?t f!
vxlie. street. Ail weU-broKenTn- d'

that he came out of the Georgia Seca
.a. t 1 loe uouse. "lie is a capital good fel- -frui scanaai as an nonoriru man p n8 at 1.05 a m and 6

WM.SMiTH.SupermteXnt;

iuw wu nev. ju. rope to the Chron
iclb. yesteiday.ought to have done.


